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LOCAL AND PERSONAL. 

The lower section of Penns Valley 
has more than itg usual quota of peo- 

ple—old and young—confined to bed 

from sickness 

A prize Holstein cow belonging to 

Jewett Brooks, east of town, gave birth 

to twin calves, and over this the own- 

er is elated. 

F. J. McClellan, of town, 

ed an automatic loom and 

to manufacture rugs and 

solicits a trial order, 

Miss Edith Boozer, 

sition ag instructor in a 

tion at Mt. Airy, near 

was at her he 

idays 

Mrs. Lizzie Miss Margaret 

Jacobs, and Miss Grace Smith, of town, 

and Miss Anna Boalsburg, 

were entertained Mrs. Ray 

D. Gilliland, in one day 

last week, 

A 

mas coarols 

on the 

town, 

and repaid 

awake as they 

has install 

is preparing 

carpets He 

who holds a 

State Institue. 

Philadelphin, 

the 

po- 

me here over fol- 

Jacobs, 

Sweeney, of 

a dinner by 

State College, 

group of wingers rendered Cnrist- 

early Christmas morning 

in various sections of 

ightful 

he 

streets 

The music very de 

who c¢h 

wus 

all inced to 

passed 

Mra. J« 

Murray 

Valley 
+ 314 

All 

Rachuu, oppo 

house in upper Brush 

aemokehouse 

theft was only discovered when 

aml Mrs. Rao 

the smokehouss 

them. 

the saus kept by 

the 

recentiny 

au compared note 

One of 

Christmas 

Laatheran 
was a solo 

in German 

Night, Holy 

from Altoona 

sung by 

Ti 

Night 

8 SOC) 

its hie 

ars 

herd of 

from the ! 
would 

g Fany stil Gof 

decorations of the 
on seemed to oar 

and thelr 

time 

o Hardwnrs 

ind his 
of thé 

ealed in 

fay at no other 

tf the home 

AT wa 

6 Becoll, 5 member 

whowe 

amp named 

acaguninias 

extent of 

stowed 

aunt 

fiome. Down 

Biddle 

practice of 

She 

who 6 

law, corrafed 

newspnnoers in 

combined them 

the Daily News 

noise in that not 

by te virile Lesher's Monitor. To the 

rest of us, publishers of newspapers, 

the home of the boss is his palace only 

in law, but with Mr. Biddle it 1s a real: 

fty—"Cray Cables” at the head of 

Fifth Street, ie all of 1X, but not too 

elegant for the lovely Josephene, the 

youngest of the Biddles, also a Lenape. 

The purpose of this pargraph is not so 

much to tell of the successful Mves in 

a business way of two men—one in 

Mt. Union and one in Huntingdon. 

but to give an inkling of the character 

of homes from widich the girls and boys 

eome who attend Camp Kenesatake on 

Spruce Creek, a tricounty project 
sponsored largely by Hutingdon county 

Sunday schools and individuals who 

early saw the camp vision, and aim to 

induces parents of children who are in. 
clined to enjoy camp Ife to send them 
there next season, 

and 

publishing 

also a weekly, the big 

Huntingdon 

and ia 

county 

now 

county, even silenced 

Nien } 
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL. 

is employed 

wus & recent 

Arber Cummings, who 

regularly at Jersey Shore, 

caller at this office. 

A son was born on New Year's night 

to Mr. and Mrs. Franklin’ White, on 

East Church street, 

Mr. and Mrs, E. M. Smith and fam- 
lly spent Chpristmag day with Mr. and 

Mrs. R. R. Finkle, at Mifflinburg. 

The ladies are sisters, ! 

Miss Eliza 

Deaconess Home, a 

home at Allentown, 

go an operation in 

town hospitals 

at the 
cnurch 

unders 

Allen- 

Moore, a guest 

Reformed 

about to 

of the 

is 

one 

his son are 

colds, 

and 

with 

trackman, 

for almost two 

Both Jerre Rhunk 

confined to the house 

Mr. Shunk, a 

not been 

weeks, 

The malling 

rected during the past 

on all 

label 

BOVere 

railroad has 

able to work 

Was oor 

and credit 

paid. 

whether 

Reporter’ Jist 

week 

Look given 

at your 

subscriptions 

to determine you 

received proper credit 

killed a nice red fox 

missed h ot 
by lingering a bir 

James Frohm 

ek, and wing nan » 

0 ond one 

he happened to L woodsman 

» and daug 

townahyin, 

EO moved 
Titty 

and 

snd 

Smith Mr. 

her of 

oe bowl 

farming oper 

{ ations 
and | 

them a splendid 

| nois, 
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Messrs MH w 

of Manhattan, Tt 

and Rufus Lee, 

Charles Lucas and P 

iweetwood, both 

of Foreston., the 

Hall, 

evening 

State, drove to Centre ars 

riving Monday 

the night 

John H. Knarr, in town, Mr. Lucas is 

a son of Mrs. Florence Lucas, at Egg 

H#¥l, but has been in Illinods for a num- 

ber of years engaged in farming until 

inst spring when he sold his farm 
#tock and returned to his first love 

the carpenter trade-—-and fins been 

steadily employed since Mr. Sweet. 

wood is a son of the late Wesley 
Sweetwood, and lHke his  brotherdn- 

law, Mr. Incas, has been in Illinois 
for a long while and is engaged In 
general farming. Mr. Lee did not stop 
here but went on to Harrisburg where 
he will visit tis mother, Mrs. 8 R. 
Kamp, who at this time is with her 

daughter, Edna, now Mra Roy Diets, 
The Tiinolans made a drive of 460 miles 

the first day, reaching a point witein 
two miles of the Pennsylvania lne. 
They will stay here for a period of 
about two weeks, 

here on and for 

were guests of Mr, and Mrs 

  

  

THE CHEYROLET SIX 
NOW ON DISPLAY 

Many Are Visiting the Local Sales 

Rooms to Inspect This Handsome | 

New Car. 

At the 

tor 

sowroom of the Homan 

here the 

mobile to be introduced by the Chevro- | 
let Company is on display. | 

Followin g a series of 

showing In various sections 

country, cars are now in the 

wands or showing to the general pub- | 

lc in every town amd city in the 

Tnited States 

The new six-cylinder 

éngine is a in the price 

fleld. It four years of 

velopment and testing by Chevrolet en- 

gineers, It displaya gensationaly 

greater speed and: faster 

and vet at every speed it 

iy smooth 

Now four-wheel 

beam headlamps, a 

which e 

tank, 

ireg on 

Company newest auto- | 

advanced | 

of tne! 

valve-in-head 

marvel low 

represents de 

acceleration 

is delightful 

brakes, new two- 

now A, C 

the 

the 

gasoline 

pump minates old stvie 

vaguum 

fest 

HWInmong 

new 

ne nrray 

new the car 

pp st 

MARRIAGE LICENSES, 

Sunbury 

Sunbury 

Spring Millis 

HB pring Mis 

Altoona 

i pA 

SHERMAN~ISHLER. 

—— 

FELO000.000 the Lure 

Cre 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS, 

dealers’ HM 

Now Is the Time 
if you have not already bought that Suit or Ov- 

ercoat--to see the variety of styles NIEMAN’S 

Mo- | 

have for you. 

smartness. 

wee     

Every Coat, Overcoat 
and Suit Reduced 

== 

  

MILLHEIM 

to Prices Remarkably Low for merchandise remarkably high in value and in Stylish 

GREEN TRADING STAMPS with Every Purchase 

Headquarters for Rubbers, Arctis and Winter Wear of all Kinds 

NIEMANS DEPARTMENT STORE 
WHERE THE DOLLAR GOES THE FARTHEST               

      

  

Ancient “Strong Box” 

Has Intricate Lock 
Heave to, reader, and take a look 

an old sea chest, One that 

in standiog 

“1s three yards of his 

at 

any old-time 

pirate would have 

mustache to 

good 
give 

POsseRs 

It 
home of | = 

Mr, Allen de 

ng antiques and 

rests of the 

Angeles 

to colle 

in the front 

Allen of Lo 

svoles his time 

room 

when he saw this old 

in Italy he bought it ron chiest over 

battered old box made of iron 

ight up from the hottom of 

seu, 

It has a |} k 

over the under & 

on It 

de of ¢ 
spider woh 

preads all 

i like a big 

lid metal 

shut there are a coup 
come down 

chest, thr 

ran ar 

You 

  

  

The Goodyear Balloon with 

Tread especially designed for 

the popular choice for 1929. 

Ita tread 

and such troubles, 

non-skid tread 

one! Come in and see It-NOW!     
  

WHY 
Buy a 1928 Tire 

Don’t be old fashioned in tire buying. 

insures slow, even wear--no more cupping, 

It gives pasitive, gripping traction. 

the new-type All-Weather 

balloon tire performance is     
This tire— ‘The Greatest Tire in the World’’— will revise 
all your ideas about balloon tires. 

“pot-holing” 

it is a real 

You won't be satisfied with an out-of-date tire when you see this 

PPOPEOCIIPIO 

HAGAN’S GARAGE 

Centre Hall   

SIBTUTET OAT One Of [he rivet neans on 

top of the chest moves on a spring, 

revealing a blg keyhole. You insert 

the key, give her a twist and eleven 

bolts are sprung hs ging the 

1d i 1 the 

put 

al 

redler 

There is 8 dun 

there to 

geles Times 

Heat in Death Valley 

Imost Beyond Belief 
wh ¢lween the Min 

ie 

In summer the 

blanket soaked | 

a line will ly dn 

hour. A drink 

every half hour to keep alive 

Creek ranch the hb 

the irrigating ditch and 

whiter The corral 

mules and horses has 

its p 

be tots 

man must 

nace ade 

in the 
containing cows, 

wn nailed 

animals 

man has 

jure the heat more 

re, and he did it by 

ht filer nig 

sheet Ir 

rotect the 

Only one 

on fence to 
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Insurance and 

Real Estate 

Want to Buy or Sell 7 

SEE US FIRST + 
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Chas, D. Bartholomew 

ENTREE HALL, Pa 

SAP GE GIy OT PPPTePTY 

JID JRIRICOIE] JUMETERERIOI JUOTYIEIINT JURENPOMNORNEL BRR YT 

MACHINE SHOP 
ACETYLENE WELDING 

WOOD WORK, WAGON WORK 
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- tance 

than two years, 

mean an 

cost to the user. 

shortly.       

Reductions in 

Long Distance 
Pole Rales 

Effective February 1, 1929 

{ LEPHONE RATES on Long Dis- 

a calls will be reduced 

again — the third reduction made 

by the Bell System in little more 

Station-to-Station Day 
calls to points 130 to 1.500 miles 

away will be reduced by amounts 
varying from five cents to a auarter, 

and rates for Person - to - Person 
calls will be lowered in equal or 
grealer amounts, 

This reduction in rates—which will 
annual 

American public of more than 
£5,000,000—is in keeping with the 
fundamental policy of the Bell 
System =—to furnish the best possi- 
ble telephone service at the lowest 

Further announcements giving 
detailed information will appear 

The Bell Telephone 
Company 

of Pennsylvania 

  
Rates on 

saving to the          


